Avenue Coffee

Contact Name: Jamie Van Dyke

Phone Number: 970-901-6826

Email: avenuecoffeetrailer@gmail.com

Website: www.avenuecoffeetrailer.com
• Waffles
  - House Made, always gluten free
• Vanilla Bean Ice Cream
• Breakfast Burritos (veggie) (only sold upon request)
  - hash browns, green chillies, cheese, eggs
• Affogoto
  - vanilla bean ice cream, espresso

• Espresso - espresso
• Americano - espresso, water
• Latte - espresso, milk
• Flavored Latte - espresso, milk, flavor
• Cappuccino - espresso, milk
• Breve - espresso, half and half
• Cuban - espresso, brown sugar, half and half
• Mocha - espresso, milk, chocolate
• Hot Chocolate - milk, chocolate
• Steamer - milk, flavor
• Tea - tea
• Tea Latte - steamed milk, tea
• Chai Latte - chai tea, milk
• Thai Tea - thai tea, milk, sugar (summer only)

• Flavors / Syrups/Seasonal Drinks (flavors rotate seasonally)
• Whipped Cream
• Milk Options
  - Whole Milk | Oat Milk | Almond Milk | Coconut Milk | Half and Half | Heavy Cream